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by Mr RUMOR, on behaLf cr the PoLitìcaL Affai rs Committee
to the Counci L of the Er-rropean Communi t i es
Subject: SoLemn cier:Laration ori European Un'ion
Point 2-3.6 of the soLemn dec Laratjon on European Union,
adopted by the Europearr Councì [ at its meeting ìn Stuttgart
from 17 to 19 June 1983, states that:
'The CounciL wìLL enteri rrtc raLks with the European
ParLiament and the Commìssion with the aìm, within the
framework of a new agreenìent, of ìmprovìng and extend.i ng
the scope of the conc'iL iat'ion prccedure provided for in
the Joint DecLaration of 4 March 1975.'
Furthermore, at a meetìng between the counc'i L and a deIegation
from the European ParLjament ìn BrusseLs on 24 January 1983,
the Foreign Mìnisters undertook to begin tripartite taLks
w'i th the Commission and the European parL.i ament on the
ìmpLementat'i on of the institr.rtìonaL resoLut.i ons adopted by
t he Eu ropean Pa r L'i ament . 1
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what measures has the counciI taken to honour ìts own commìtments
and carry out the tasks entrusted to it by the European counciL?
T-
- Relations between the Ep and the counciL, oJ c 234 of 14-9.g1, p.52,
rapporteur Mr K. Hànsch
- R'ight of Leg'istative initiative and the roLe of the Ep in the IegìsLatjveprocess of the Community, OJ C 234 of 14.9.91, p.64, rapporteur'Mr K. Van Miert
- RoLe of the Ep ìn the negotiation and ratifìcation of treaties ofaccession and of other treaties and agreements between the EuropeanCommunity and thìrd countries, 0J C 66 of 15.3.g2, p. 6g, .rppoii.r.Mr E.B. EtumenfeLd
- European poLjtjcal cooperation and the roLe of the Ep, 0J c 234 of14.9.81, 9. 67, rapporteur Lady El.Les
- RoLe of the Ep in its reLations with the European counciL, oJ c 11of 18.11-82 p. 192, rapporteur Mr D. Antoniozzi
- Relations between the Ep and the commissìon with a view to theforthcoming appointment of a new commission, oJ c 112 of 12.5.g0,p. 53, rapporteur Mr J. Rey
- Draft European Act submitted by the Governments of the FederaL RepubL.icof Germany and the ltalìan Republic,0J C 1Zg of 16.5.g2, p.2g,rapporteur Mr Croux
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